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Abstract. In the raisings of the flesh chickens the use of the antibiotics became essential, and 
in big quantity because of this extraordinary economic effects.  
But this surmédicalisation has damaging effects for the health of the consumers:  allergy, 
organic illnesses, and can provoke bacterial resistances even against these antibiotics. 
Therefore our work consisted has the assessment of the possibility to replace them by the 
probiotiques, as reducing to the minimum risks it of development of the illnesses, and while coming 
closer of the performances and advantages gotten by the antibiotics. 
Our work permitted of shown that:  
-the use of the probiotiques kept the same advantages, while eliminating the annoyances 
caused by the antibiotics; 
-the probiotiques consolidates and reinforces the intestinal ecosystem; 
-the probiotiques stimulates the immune system and decreases the death rate. 
In end, one can say that the replacement of the antibiotics by the probiotiques is efficient from 
a sanitary and economic viewpoint. 
 
INTRODUCTION: 
The progress that drive to the commercial and intensive raising remain the appendage of a 
small number of country. They suppose the industrial, financial and scientific means that are far from 
being spilled universally. 
A lot of raisings remain archaic, and the millions of men stay aside from the big consumption.  
However the modern raising doesn't only rest on the agricultural evolution.  who is far from 
elsewhere to be finished.  but, simultaneously, makes calls to other sciences that are of a great 
contribution in this domain.  
The researchers elaborated the food rations that take into account the needs of every animal 
and especially poultries.  
Lately, the chemical industry makes itself strong to incorporate some amino acids directly in 
the ration, adding even some antibiotics said of croissance,dont the main role stays the preventive 
treatment and curative against the infectious illnesses. After, to have assured the big efficiency of the 
antibiotics as factor of growth the use of these last became important and extensively widespread in all 
raisings. But a lot of breeders respect neither dosages nor the rotational delay times and conduct 
slaughtering, without thinking about the danger that it can talk to the consumer. . The withdrawal of 
these antibiotics, to decide already by the European union from January 2006 won't make itself 
without shocks. However some solutions exist to substitute these antibiotics, of the less, in part by 
other non dangerous substances for the consumer:  it is the probiotiques, a lactic ferment selected for 
his/her/its specific properties,  :  
-Production of L+ lactic acid. 
-Regulation of the microbial ecosystems (intestinal flora). 
-Limitation of the undesirable microorganismes. 
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-Hardiness and stability. 
Some bacteria used like food additive under the name of probiotiques:  (Ruby and Lefrançois.  
2004)  
Bacillus bifidus;   Lactobacillus LB;Streptococcus thermophilus;  Bifidobacterium bifidum; 
Saccharomyces boulardii;  Lactobacillus bulgaricus ; Saccharomyces cerevisiae ; Hansen 
CBS 5926; 
Lactobacillus casei;   Lactobacillus GG; Bifidobacterium longum;   Pediococcus acidilactici 
MY 185 M. 
Lactobacillus reuteri; Lactobacillus plantarum; Lactobacillus. 
The objective of this survey is therefore to test the efficiency of a probiotique on the 
parameters zootechnic of the flesh chickens.    
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The experimental protocol of raising: 
- installation and distribution of the shares: 
To achieve our survey, we did a small raising of 450 distributed chicks in 3 shares (every 
share contains 150 chicks put uncertainly in cages of 50 chicks):  
- 1 control share nourished without any additive 
- 1 share is nourished with additive the antibiotics (flavomycine ) 
- 1 share is nourished with additive the probiotique (BACTOCEL (Pediococcus acidilactici 
MY 185M)). 
Before installing the chicks in the "Ourak"(modèle building Canadian fig :1) this last has been 
cleaned, disinfected and prepared one week before. The one is equipped here in indispensable 
material. The heatings have been lit for an ideal temperature of raising (3 8°C±1 °C) at the 
time of their amenities. 
The shares have been distributed by cage of 50 chicks in an uncertain way to have the same 
experimental conditions. 
Remark: 
To palliate to the mortality of starting a share of 50 supplementary chicks (out test) has been 
used to replace the dead chicks solely at the time of the 3 days of the preparation phase 
     A share of 50 supplementary chicks (out test) has been used to replace the dead chicks 
solely at the time of the 3 days of the preparation phase 
 
                                                                                                                                                                   
                                    
    
    (1) Big trough                             ( 2) troughs                           ( 3) small trough 
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       (4) fan                              (5) Cistern of the drink water   (6) Thermometer / hygrometer     
 
 
  
                 
(7) building the Ourak                                                      (8) A share full of chickens 
Fig N° 1:  the photos of the model ourak 
The composition of food:  the composition of the foods change according to the three 
phases of raising as continuation: 
For the phase of starting: 
N° picture (I).  Detailed composition of the food in the phase of starting (in Kg):       
 
 Witness Antibiotic  Probiotiques 
But 61 61 61 
T. soy 29 29 29 
SEED OF SOUND 7 7 7 
Phosphate 2 2 2 
Chalky 0,6 0,6 0,6 
CMV*/Anti-stress  1 1 1 
CMV*  D/C** 1 1 1 
Méthionine  0,002 0,002 0,002 
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Total: 101,603 101,603 101,603 
 
 During the whole phase of starting (first week) this composition has been served in 
kids troughs at the rate of the small quantities.     
For the phase of growth: 
N° picture (II).  Detailed composition of the food in the phase of growth (in Kg):      
 Witness Antibiotic  Probiotiques 
But 65 65 65 
T. soy 27 27 27 
SEED OF SOUND 5 5 5 
Phosphate  1 1 1 
Chalky 1 1 1 
CMV*  D/C** 1 1 1 
Total: 100 100 100 
 
In the phase of growth this composition has been served in big quantity several times 
(40 kg every time) in big troughs.  
For the phase of the refinement: 
N° picture (III).  Detailed composition of the food in the phase of the refinement (in Kg):      
 Witness Antibiotic  Probiotiques 
But 68,8 68,8 68,8 
T. soy 21,8 21,8 21,8 
SEED OF SOUND 6 6 6 
Phosphate  1,1 1,1 1,1 
Chalky (finish) 1,3 1,3 1,3 
CMV*  D/C** 1 1 1 
Total: 100 100 100 
 
As the previous phase of the big quantities has been served but two times only. 
*  Complement Minerals and Vitamins. 
** Complement Minerals and Vitamins for the phases Starting and Growth.  
*** Complement Minerals and Vitamins for the phase of finish. 
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Remark: 
t is necessary to note that we mixed some food additives (Antibiotics and 
Probiotiqueses) with the CMV, the topic of our work, while respecting the quantities. 
For the shares witnesses: 
No food additive is used only of the vitamins, mineral and anti-stress are managed. 
For the shares treated by the antibiotics: 
The choice of the antibiotic was difficult, it had to be efficient on the zootechnic and 
microbiological plan so that his/her/its comparison with the probiotique is meaningful. 
For it we chose a forbidden strong and same antibiotic in the veterinary use, 
flavomycine, because of the his/her/its effects of antibiorésistance among the consumers, in 
spite of his/her/its extraordinary effects as factor of growth. The dose of flavomycine 
managed is of 10.10. ³ to 50.10.³ g / Kg of CMV. 
For the shares treated by the probiotiques: 
      The dose of "Bactocell" probiotique used is from 10.¹ to 5.10.¹g/Kg CMV or 1 billion in 
5milliards UFC/Kgs of CMV.     
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
-Results zootechnic:  
Within sight of the results gotten on the zootechnic plan, we noted that:  
For the death rate:  
The rate of mortalité(fig 2) for the shares witnesses is of 10% but he/it lowered until 4% for 
the samples treated to the antibiotics and until 2% for the probiotiques. By what the probiotiques 
produced a clean improvement of the resistance to the pathogenic bacteria that is probably owed to the 
backing of the immune system.       
For the gain of weight:  
It is known since a very long time that the antibiotics increase the weight (of 10,13% in our 
experience). But the probiotiques has the capacity to influence more beneficial lies on this one of 
where a gain of weight of 18% that is seemed to be quantitatively negligible for only one chicken, but 
more consequent on a big scale (for the raisings that contain more one thousand chickens one can have 
a gain of weight more of 5000kg).           
-The indication of growth: 
The indication of croissance(fig 3) ideal is equal has 1 knowing that he/it has an inverse relation in 
relation to the gain of weight. 
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Fig N°(2 ):Death rate
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CONCLUSION 
The probiotiques meets today in many products.  
They are present in the products fermented and as food complements to more elevated concentrations. 
They seem to have many functional effects on the digestive physiology and on immunity. 
In our survey we tested the efficiency of the probiotique on the zootechnic plan of a stump 
deposited to the national collection of cultures of micro-organisms (Institute Pasteur) Pediococcus N° 
acidilactici MY 18/5M. Marketing as food additive for poultries him "  Bactocel."     
Our survey was about a raising of 500 divided chicks in 09 shares:  3 without treatment 
(negative witness), 3 treaty to the antibiotics (positive witness) and 3traité to the probiotiques.  After a 
follow-up of the zootechnic parameters (the death rate, the gain of weight and the indication of 
growth) and a qualitative and quantitative microbiological research, within sight of the results he/it is 
allowed to deduct that the probiotiques, according to the cash of chicken used, has some effects on : 
 the digestive tract:    He/it decreases the number of the pathogenic bacteria in a remarkable 
way (in general 63% for E. coli and 89% for S. aureus). This reduction is probably owed to the 
competition between the micro-organisms and to the backing of the immune system what is advanced 
by a big part of the literature. 
 the animal:  he/it increased the gain of weight, and optimized the indication of growth 
distinctly and it is probably owed to the big production of the lactic acid and also to the improvement 
of the energizing value after the fermentation of a big number of glucides before indigestible  
Less illnesses by certainly a backing of the immune system. otherwise one notes a reduction of the 
medicinal expenses and a reduction of death rate, d 'or least economic loss.  
In end, one can say that the efficiency of the probiotiques as alternative to the antibiotics 
within sight of our results and those of the literature are more that likely from a sanitary and economic 
viewpoint. It permits to conclude to his/her/its use as factor of growth without risk to the consumers.    
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